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Hcteb end IIhim In his senatorial fight in, 103
and bad himself elected to th Unit
ed State Senate. ,Whl)e In the saddle
aa bos of th State of New Jersey,
the graveat frauds were revealed in
that 6tate and In a whirl-win- d of
public . sentiment he- - and the party
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n.ev Nominate Mr. I R,' W Wiener,
$ Ald i Republican JPVoruineo, for the
f IegMa4iur No. ! County . Ticket
A Named-- . 'v'VW-- ' ,.':v
Special ,;to Th Observer,. v .':

' .! ; h
ffawton, Sept. 1. Th Pop list con

Vcritlon met here' to-da- y, and om!-nat- ed

Mr, JR.' Whitened for .the
Legislature, but mad no nomination
or recommendations a to county offic-

ers.-.Several weka ago Mr. White
ner was nominated by the' Republ-
icans, for In.';; hla
speech today ;Mr. Whltener '. said he
did ' not know whjf th , Republicans
had ' nominated him, that ha waa a
Populist and. had never, been In a Re-
publican .meeting la hi life. He said,
when approached ,'by the Republi-
cans, that h told them not to nomi-
nate hlnva he wa a Populist.

The .convention passed resolutions
favoring the election of county board
of education and county. auperlnten-den- t

by th people, the giving of
more liberal appropriations to the
old soldiers and of working th public
road by taxation.-

(...., :i:wm

Murray and Mack, who are to b
. eeen at the Academy on next Friday,

enjoy tha dlmlnction or being the old
7;' est farce eomdy team In point of

, .. actual aervleea now before tha public.
Tht season makes the .fourteenth
coimecutlva year that Murray ' and

; Mack'hava headed their Own ranW
aatlon;,,"-Their-

, record and auccesa has
been aomethlnr unique, aa they never

,'
s

had-t- . early. etutie,o. common
, among our prominent, actor..When

Ithey flrat atarted oui ttiey wra both
very youtif.- - Their flrst vehicle was

A called ""Th Irish Neighbor," and It
; . 'V proved to be a suoceta from the atant

;ea many of tha old patrons ot tha
theatre will remember. Mack waa at

" ; that Mma II yeara of age and Murray
.W vaa 10, They both worked hard and

--f' ;ach year became more popular with
C:'Ufa play-goer- a, wntll pow they, are

V .about the beat ..known comedian on
- ' th stage. In preaentlnr their lateat

v.5- -

.5 musical . farce' entitled "Around the
:Tewn" they -- have out-clait- ed very

" .,.'t . . .. '.,1
'

" " ' ';;''' ; ,

the originator -- of tha -- peculiar atyla
af song which has to do exclusively
Vlth a modern and slangy view of hle
oricat personages.: . ttomeof th ' fa

rrioua characters ruthlessly handled, by
Mr. Hurt are "Napoleon Bonaparte,'.'
"Captain, Kldd" and fjullua Caaaar."

v "
.'.-'-f;-

Klaw ft will star Corlnoe
this season in vary ' elaborate pro
ductton of George M. Cohan' -- "45
Mlnutea from Broid way," in which
Tay Templeton will continue to play
the . principal Northern and Bastern
cltlea.c. She, will open tn Asburjr Park
the' ltth Instant and follow with
Norfolk and other Southern clt!e-fT- he

principals of her aupport -- will, be
Elphye Snowdown, Claire Oreenvllle,
Susan Chesnell, Charles,; Arthur, Scott
Welsh.. Edwin Waltera,Dan Moylea,
Ralley Chamberlain, T. A. Bavett and
Maater Dunj.;;.;.,.; ,j .f, r;,

ATTRACTIONS AT THE PAIIt
.V... '.! i' i'n-- ''' '.!. '

Secretary ' Oeawell . Has Contracted
; With the , Famoua , CsteUoa for

" Performano Each Day Still In
: Communication ,Vith John . I Bui
Uvan. v ; y. ; ;r ; ?

' i SecreUry C. i M, ';. Creswell,'' et , the
Mecklenburg Fair Association,' has
contracted with' tha famoua .Caatello
family for free attractions during tha
coming fair,' which 'will b held Oc-
tober ltth-Ht- h, Inclusive. The Caa-tell- oa

have- - a. worldwide reputation
as expert, bareback riders and r.all
klnda of daring feats. - Until recently
thej; were employed by some of tha
big 'circuses.,:' For the past; two or
three sasons they have been 'engaged
by fair associations tn all sections- - of
the country and have everywhere bee it'drawl or ; card.. ,Thy will perform
each day in front af the grand stand.

. Charlea,, David and Mllt Ada Caa-
tello are the performers. Charlea,
who la known to a number of people
tn Charlotte, , will, do ."the human fly"
and flying sailor acta, both1 of which
are said to be halr-ralsln- g. Davtd la
known aa the "English Bounding
Jockey," who performs , one of the
moat difficult feata of bareback tid-
ing on record. He la assisted In his
performance by Mile. Ada. These at-
tractions will cost the fair association
a considerable eum of money, but
they expect the .Castello to be on of
the mosU attractive features of the
big evn..-.- ;
, Secretary Creswell la ttttl tn com-
munication with John I. Sullivan, the

Knocked Down by Engine. , 4
Special to Th Observer. ' v '

Salisbury, Sept. 1. A. C. McAlli-
ster waa Injured last night by a switch
engine, though his wounds, are not
serious. He was knocked down by
ther engine and hla back sprained,
but he will not be laid up long. He
waa taken home for treatment. "

Hotels and Eesorts,

' . thing they have eve produced before,
, ( In aa much, that It la written oa en-- a

tireiy new llnea ' and especially r for
i V Vthera... Jt 1 an Interesting etonv Tull
, f complications, that keep ft audi.
St ence guessing at ail tlmea aa to what
r? W,H . happen - nex,. An. entire" new

' ; of acetiery and a complete
'ret of new gowna ha been provided

TfVVfnr th chcru,,who. not,,only possess
alngtng ability but aUo good tooka.

, -- They, have alao added .'the famoua
Trocadero quartette. - New aonga and
new-d-iaces- - Including . the- - famous-- ;

'V- - :metropolitan poney ballet,-mak- e It the
,.y best organisation that tbey have ever

i y , j .: : , ; V

'B 'fjrwTCounty Cfcafamaa." . presented
. oy . thoroughly competent east,
K headed by 'Theodore- - Babcock, Bum

' berlng alxty people and mounted with
carload of scenery, will, be at the

.Academy Tuesday, October lit h. It
; : 'Ota ueleaa to comment upon the brll- -
j ,. ,, llancy-o-f tha ansagement, because all

r fully familiar with the
,y .Jon run enjoyed by "The County

- . Chairman" In,New Tork, Chicago and
. Boaton. The performance her wiq
',' v,.vPe- - Identical mlth thoaa of the long

VV run and It will be tha beat dramatic
. ttractlen of . the aeaaoa. . Aa It la alao

toll bnAn tha 0.

' ;
v

; "MISS UAltXEO IX THREE NEW ' PLAYS.
Mlsa Virginia Harned wilt be aeen 'Th tttlo of the Sardou play, which

during the coining aeaiton In - new will be given first, la "La Plate." He-cla- ys

by Vlctorien Sardou, J. Huntley hearsala of the three are now In
Manner and Louis . K. Anspaeher. progress In New Tork city.

"The Traveling Man's Home."

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
M. P. O CALLAHAJf, Mgr,

In The Center of the Business District.

Having spent $10,000 In renovating, remodeling and refurnish- -'

Ing thia popular Hotel, It now ranks with the best tn th Stat. Alt.,
rooms heated by steam and lighted by electricity. Electrlo lva (

tor. New bathe. Cuisine unsurpassed south of Washington,
This Hotel is now thoroughly screened throughout, thus abating

the fly and mosquito nuisance. -

'' ; dy type, but one novel and decidedly
.' V .original in nature.",-- ;

V,-- 1,
'

By the humeroua' manipulation of
George Ade, an. Oriental potentate ia

i, Wranafonned Into a near American
:. --4ot to aay Amerlcanlsed--rul- er in bta
, : merry, aaUrlcal political traveraty. the

famoua puailtst, who has expressed
hta willingness to be here, provided
necessary arrangement a are made. If
the pugilist ' comes he mill not only
gie several sparring exhibitions and
make aome speeches, telling of his
career, but he will have steroptlcon
views of tha Corbett and McCoy and
Fltealmmone and Jeffries noted fights.

Ed. , R. Hutchison, the famou
aeronaut,' wtl) make three day and
On night balloon ascensions. Each

The Summer
Qapital

(! (. j of Sulu." which will be one of
t '

' j .the varlleiU big musical attractions
that cornea to the Academy. It ts
replete with Mr. Ade'a keenest aatlre

t and moat brilliant wit, white the fun
T .'?of the lyrlca la enough In luelf to
h --make s of any musical com-- V.

JUy, even . without the numerous
f amusing situations and Incidents that

While I hav heretofore always been
known 'aa a, parti sun Democrat, and
will always be a staunch supporter of
Democratlo principles, as. I under-
stand them. It haa been steadily borne
In upon m .for a long time, aa I
came cloaer and closer to a knowl-
edge of th Inner workings of the
party system, that, from the stand-
point of true Democracy, thore can
be nothing; wore or more Injurious
to the country than the "yellow dog"
party feeling that Impels good men
to aupport a ticket of unfit nominees
merely because they bear the party
label , ; '

, FACTIONAL. STRIFE.
Within th Democratic party, as

within the Republican, there are two
contending factions, the vastly more
rramerous, but during ordinary times,
the least Influential, being the great
rank and file which believes In the
principles of Jefferson, a diffusion of
power, a constant opposition to every
form of special privilege, asking for
themselves nothing but equal rights
and opportunity before the law. The
other faction, numerically

but representing the predatory
forces of special' privilege and those
who seek to as all government as
an asset to their private business is,
by reason of wealth and lack of con-
science In using It, vastly more power-
ful and usually controls the party
plan, its organization and Its nomi-
nees. The first of these factions or-

dinarily pays very little attention to
the matter of aecuiing control of the
organisation, but loyally supports Its
own party candidate; while the other
deems the organisation of prime Im-

portance, securing, the nominees. If
possible, but In any-even- t making
sure of control of the party raachln--- .i

v. nnwu that if candidates op-
posed to it Interests are named they
.uu' be eaelly and quietly betrayed
at the polls If the campaign manage-
ment is In their bands.

As an Instance of how Important
the corporation element believes con-
trol of machinery to be, I might
mention th flagrant violations of all
party precedent In th appointment
of the present Democratic national

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
'crowd each other throughout the

of the piece. The company Is
J on exceptionally strong one. with
- Harriet Sheldon. F. . McCarthy. 8te4- -

la Martina aa Chlqulta. and OeUvIa
Brooke as Henrlette. the American
girl s the head of the fun-make-

rnd a large well-train- chorus ofpretty girls. The piece ha been:upptleMwh an entire new dress ofcanary Jtnd costumes.- - .. . . . .

' Bpeeial . trains are often used by
large theatrical companies when the

. ; -
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Thia season the greatest opening
kinds, consisting of Sailing, Brand
Bowling,. Billiards and Pool, and tlie
South.

,
1 regular rajllBoad; servicer does iot auf

Immune from mosquitoes. Table rvlce th vary best. Rata

raonabl. j j '

Boat Racing and Grand Fn-ewn-rt Tlsplay on July tK
For terma, etc,, writ '

FRANK F. MORTOJf, Manacer, Morehead Oty, X. CL ' :

'' PGavUtt ua'rcamUnad. .however fr

t Just received Ehipmc l

- 0 of fresh oysters at
. THE DENNY

' Your orders will be fili-&v?y-

promptly. ;

'

. Cnarlott' Be Conducted

THE 8UF0RD

Special ttentlon gtvn to
Table Service, making It on- -

' equalled In th South. This Is
a feature of Th Buford , that
I claiming tn .attention . t
th Traveling Public. ' " ' ,

. Clean, Comfortable Bds, ' At-
tentive Servants. . '"

C L HOOPER
;. Manager

Charlotte. N. C.

By the Seal

l!.
In Its history. Amusements of alt ;

and Surf Bathing, Fishing. Tennis,
most magnificent Ball Room In th .

'

V:. ; i

DHIIPjam CDDIVP.O, 1 a . , ....

properties for Indigestion, dys ;
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war a riven; iron) power in i ana
the, party power haa never ' been re-
gained In New Jersey.-- ' In th Senate
h.wa th same corporation tool, co--
wvraer;wiin uorraii inn jance. v am
last appearance In the Ume-llg- ht waa
aa receiver, of the International Ship
building Company; when h asked,.
$.00,000 fee, although th work waa
largely aone by attorneys; . his nona
was only $100,000, and the totai sum
panned through' hia' hand was jonly
$1,150,090 In th aggregate. The A-
ttorney Qeneral opposed this and the
f waa cut down. - ; , "

Martin, prior to election to th
United State Senate, waa th attor-
ney for th Chesapeake A Ohio Rail
way, while. Ouffy la looked upon as
the field agent or Standard Oil.

Indeed, th only member pf the
Demooratlc national .executive ' com
mute not known a a special repre
sentative of that corporation class
which la constantly seeking . special
privilege of city, state or national gov-
ernment la the laat-nant- ed member,
Mr. Ryan. And the only reason, for
th selection of th latter over Roger
C Sullivan, the undoubted political
representative of the gas, - traction
and other corporations of Chicago,
waa a family row then on between
two Illinois faction. t

In addition to this, precedent. Was
again violated by the dictated election
ot De Lancy Nlrholl, alao . of New
York city, a vie chairman pf th
national committee. Instead of some
member of that committee; while
George Peabody, of New York city,
and late treasurer of the Palmer and
Buckner national committee, was
made the treasurer of the commtttee,

DEPLORABLE WEAKNESS.
And folllowlng this, what?
A. campaign against Roosevelt at-

tempted to be made by that com-
mittee on anti-tru- st and

campaign contributing lands. I
do you tha credit, Mr. Chairman, to
think that you personally did not se-

lect this committee, or theee officers.
They were forced upon you, and dic-
tated to you. But how deplorable the
weakness that would submit to such
dictation.

And In every section of the coun-
try this corporation csro to secure
control of party machinery ia being
conatantly evidenced. In my own
State, while loyal Democrats were
lately assembled In convention en-

gaged In nominating a ticket general-
ly good, headed by two splendid young
Democrats as candldatea for Govern-
or and Lieutenant Governor, but with
little hope of electing them, thin ele-
ment, quietly and aselduoualy at work,
have, I am Informed, for the first
time since 1 8 fit secured a majority
of the State committed and elected
nine conservatives of the
eleven members of that committee
and nave chosen a chairman from
their own number.

The complete lack of confidence on
the part of the Democratic masse In
the party Itself when officered by
such men was not only shown In the
election of 1004, but was reflected In
the action of Mr. Bryan, when he ob-

jected to being received by corpora-
tion or truet representatives In New
York, and In Illinois in demanded the
retirement of Roger Sullivan from the
national committee.

Out of the contentions of the two
antagonistic forces within the party
haa grown Ita present condition, with
pendulum awinglng first one way then
the other; the character of Its candi-
dates. If not Ita platform, one year
giving the lie to Its professions of the
next.
JEFFERSONIAN PRINCIPLES

TRUE.
The principles of Jefforsonlan

Democracy are true; and could the
party by Ita constant acta and unin-
terrupted course convince the people
that It was to remain steadily In the
hands of the advocates of those prin-
ciples it would speedily be placed In
power

Can It do it? In my Judgment not
while the majority of the people
nlare subserviency to narty before the

'upholding of individual Judgment and
Independent action: and not uniesa it
makes bitter and unrelenting war on
the agent of every predatory corpora-
tion, however disgusted In its ranks as
a Democrat, defeating at the polls
the candidates named hy any organ-
isation they control. There must be
absolute independence In voting.

It la by reason of tho prejudice of
good men for a party name that the

element In politics has
been able to so largely control all
branches of our government. I refer
to Republican as well hm Democrat.

If absolute Independence of action
at the polls were obnorvod by the
voter of all parties, If they had no
veneration whatever for the mere
party name, if their votes were as
readily cast against the unfit nominees
of their own party as against those of
their opponxnlsLtEHl Independence
Instead of partisan feellpg were
cheerlshed, the corrupt control
of political affairs would com to a
speedy end. ,

Intending In the future to ally my- -
alf with nnv movement looklns: to i

the culM4tlon of Independent actop
along the lines of principle among all j

the people, I cannot. In honor or Jus-- I

tlce to myself, continue to tnke part
a a member of the organisation, j

In the Democratlo' councils;, and I
therefore return my commleslon, per
haps wttn regret mat 1 snouia aeem
It necessary, but certainly not with
any weakness of resolution.
, I have the honor to he. air,

V Very truly yours,
' C. A, WALSH.

txZmimiewcw:i

. Ramon's Liver Pills and '

Tonic Pellets for nil liver V
; troublee. Safe, Mgure, .

termnent cure't:ind i$
I complete treatment for
1' mm .. M . . - m . at ' 'titac. srrniurai una

certaln-.mone- y back if
they fall,

.,1

;
i"ia management of TThe Clansman"

: Company to Inaugurate the- novelty
', of chartering a big coastwise steam

the flnt movemenf-n- f the" coming Southern tour. Arrange
'mnu were completed yesterday by
Ueorge H. Brennan by which the pro- -
ductton, electrleaf effectt, horses and,"tha company of nearly, a hundred
people will be transported from New
Tork to Charleston, 8. C. by a special
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Clyde IJne steamer.. The .ataanierf

IOWA COMMITTEEMAN OUT
. ' ' 'i

PARTY IS CORPORATIOX-RIDDE- N

DemotTatlo National Oummltteman
Chatie A.. Watth, ot Iowa, Write
Open Letter of Keaiffnatlon to
Chairman Tsgjrert Weary of Par-tisa- a

Tha Compelled ltlol
to Wupnort I'nflt Nominee Urea use
They Uore tlie Party Isabel -- eicore
the Executive Committee Members
and Ulvea Their Pedltrreea--- !' ac-
tional Strife Alao Influenced Hi
Action.
Ottumwa. Iowa, Sept. i. Mr.

Charlea A. Wajsh, the Iowa member
of the Democratic national commtttee,
and who waa secretary of the national
committee during the two Bryan cam-
paigns, hail tendered hla resignation
a a- member of the national commit-
tee, giving his reasons for so doing
in the following letter; which, was
mailed to-da- y:

Ottumwa, Iowa, Sept. 1. 190.
Hon Thomas Taggert, French Lick,

Indiana,
Dear Sir: Permit me to herewith

hand you, as chairman of the Dent- -

ocratio national committee, my realg-natlo- n

aa a member thereof, repre-
senting the State of Iowa thereon.

Ordinarily I would not deem It
necessary to make known; my reasons
for. taking such action; but having
finally determined upon It, In view
of tha fact- - that I have been elected
and twice ed to the national
committee, covering la nerlod of
twelve yeara, and prior thereto having
oen a memDer or in Htate, congres-
sional - and other.' eommttteea during
the entire period of, my life, since ar-
riving at my majority, and knowlne--

that such resignation, coming at whaM
migni prove to oe an inopportune
time, so far aa tha Interests of my
own friend and loyal eupportera ar
concerned, will meet with aome criti-
cism upon their part ahould It go
unexplained, 1 give you reason there,
for- - which will show that I could tn
honor pursue no other course. '

. For the future I Intend to be In
position to support, or not support,
a I may se fit, th candidate of th
Democratic party.; ', ,

I hav reached th conclusion that
the perpetuation of corrupt corpora
tions, Doae-centi-- oi or political affair
la mad possible by the slavish sub-
serviency of- - th individual to party
nam and by lack of. Independent
action.

nllIC UHITF Clll
win cerry no otner passengers, and

V wlll make express time between tha
. two. cities, being one of the fastest' U the Clyde Company's service. The
cost of the charter Is extremely large
and the contract will prove the heev-- :
lest made, by tha transportation oom- -

p m m r v
CAROUXA. -..t

'Clmrkilln in Tat lora-il- l v- -

ja j & 11 u 1' m a w w mm - - mm

HIDDEN ITE, NORTH
On BrHittn i n ttallura tVnm

A n spring of fin curative
pepsia, kidney trouble, etc.

pany this season. Having undisturbedoccupancy of tha whole vessel. "The
Clanamaa" people will hold two dally
rehraraala throughout' the voyage on

T

'

'if-- ' '

) i ' inni,ir,riir'iii irnTT-i-,- , i , 1" i T rnm-i- t i

JNew Hotel, complete water and aewerage syHtem, hot ana cold Datns, ;

croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley, shooting gallery, telegraph and tele--pho- ne

connection with surrounding country. Healthy location. An Idealine.main aecK wnen the weather Is
fair and in the grand cabin afi stormy
aays. i nese renesrssis at rt h. place 10 real ana recuperate, vruc-- uimi oniiT im, .

KpiHial price for Krjrtenibcr & to $ ier ucck. Kealdent physician to
hotel for the seaso . 1

ing eagerly looked , forward to aa a
novel experience by the 'players.

The opertng performance In
Charleston will be given, on tha lth-InaUn-t.

" 'V 4 ..-

For further Information, write for booklet to :' j.

DAVIS BROH.. Owner and Proprietors, HIDPEMTK, N. C. V"

OUR 'BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS. yl' -

, ML1ULy!aD MACkt.

" . ' Rehearsals for Loula Evan h!p
-- v ' , man's new .war-tim- e . play, - "On Pa--,

. role." which Edward A. Braden will' produe at the 1 National Theatre,
.;. ?,- v jVV'aahlngton. D. C., on September 17th,
H.tf. Pa in 'New Tork 1 aat- - Monday;

A" I: i Charlotte Walker, Vincent i Berrano
auid Frank E. Aiken wwlll playi th

;,,. thre prtnclpar parte. After toury 2I f i four week Into th Routh, "On
--

, "' Parol" win be carried back t New
iy'- - Mr. Bhlpman, th author ofParole," collaborated with Win-ato- n

"Churchill In wrtUng --Th
Crtsta" and 'The Cross!n" The

executive committee. :

The executive committee had al-

ways, prior to the campaign of 1904,
bwn appointed chiefly (and so far
as my recollection goes wholly) from
the regularly elected members of the
national committee and usually being
made up of those members from the
more doubtful State which It was
necessary to carry In order to elect.
How was the real campaign organi-
sation formed In 1 94 T

An executive comqsjttee waa made
up, carefully limited o aeven mem-
bers and those aeven members were
William Sheehan, chairman, of New
Tork city; August Belmont, of New
York city; James Smith, Jr., of New
Jersey: Thomas F. Martin, or Vlr
glnla; James M. Ouffy, of Pennsylva-
nia; John R. McLean,-o- Ohio and
the city of Washington, and Timothy
E. Ryan, or Wisconsin.

The first four mentioned were not
and are not members, of th national
committee. t

SHEEHAN'g PEDIGREE.
Sheehan, formerly discredited

Buffalo politician, bbllder of the most
vicious- political machthe.ever known
in Erie county, arretted for the fla-

grant violation of tha. civil service law,
his machine finally routed and he
practically driven from Buffalo, is
now, with hla partner, Judge Parker,
one of the chief of corporation law-
yers of New York, representing among
others th Brooklyn .Rapid Transit
Company, and haa represented in
legislative halls and th court Con-
solidated Gas, Edison Elec trio, -- nd
many others. He la a director In
the Cord Meyer Development .Com-
pany, the company lately caught
stealing the city's water on Long Is-

land, and In many other corpora-
tions. ,

. Belmont la the head of the Amer-
ican branch of the famous European
banking house of the Rothschilds.
H organised the company that cap-
tured th New Tork subway. H la
a director In about SO special privilege
aeeking corporation,; tie maintains
a legislative bureau with a 'press
annex and la notorious' 'for his
lobbying methods. He I the- - leading
promoter of hpra racing and; race
track gambling. p ) Wr

Smith was formerly, (h '.ron-fi- at

ed boss of th Essex county machine,
th friend 'and tool of ' William C.
Stlckney, reputed friend of Governor
Abbott,, of New Jersey but betrayed

... THB BEAU TIFUL ...

SAPPHIRE COUNTRY.

THE LAKE REGION

m m mm

. home otl both theaa gnilmn tr. "atCornlah, N. H.. and an intimacy of' long standing exist between them., (w v For the past month Mr. Bhtpman haa
rs";';. been aislatlng Winston Churchill lahi ' campaign ' for the Republican

U Agovernorahlp of New Hampshire, and
r..H abandoned th stomp for hla

:..:-trin- when hex waa compelled to
come to New York uoonduct the re- -

.yj.beareal of ."On Th ola

day - act r wllln bx .'human bomb"
and th night ascension will be a par-
achute and fireworks attached. -- . s

Secretary Creswell la busily engaged
making preparation for advertising
tha fair thoroughly, - it will be the
biggest In th history of the aaao-elati- on

and rcord-breakln- g crowd
are expected, ..' .'v ,

If'
Tficre 1 Not Enonch Money smie
, t; Bond. , ;

4 -

Franklin ,Tlm. 1 - ;
. hop that th next Leglslatur

will, without regard to coat, aupply
th necessary wherwth for taking
car of th lnsan of th State. If
ther I not' aufBclent money In th
treasury, lau bond, and relieve th
poor unfortunat one, some of whom
ar In th Jails and poor house of
the varloue counties. The neceaaary
amount for mainulnlng and enlarg-
ing th Insane asylum should b mad
knrwn on, th first day of th session
and the appropriation mad a oon,
thereafter as polbl. If. any of the
appropriation ar to & cut, for hu
manity s aake, cur (rom some of th
other and add abundantly to the ap-
propriation for the helpless Insane,

This is the most delightful time or the year to v
spend in the' .mountains, and there is no place po ;

attractive as the r ;r-

THE BEAUTIFUL SAPPHIRE COUNTRY?

- V E'cvatlon from 2250 to 5090 Uil : :

.. V., . . :
' Gorgeous mountain : scenery- - three mafjnJficent
lakes the largest covering 2300 acres, with a shoro
line of 15 miles. Every imaginable amusement,:'

a will appear 7iro the first week In
r, vOctbbar. .' ,t ,.:.,. v

' Th 'lyrlci for .Marl Cahliri new
?y musical play, "Marrying Mary," which'ri.'; will open at.Daly'r, New York city,

. August itth.wtll be written by Bert- -
? t. Jamln Hapgod Burt Thl uUh

.
( j; frt engagement of th kind filled by

ifl l ih you5, ,on writer.; H wroti
eli-V- M, C"ll' aonar hirof last seaeon'a

. play,' "Robinson. Crusoe' late, and ts

Dotn inaoor ana ouiaoor.
The Beautiful Sapphire Country is easily reach

ed via Southern Railwayask any ticket agent : '
; Address eitherot the following charming hotels:

Toxaway Inn. Lake Toxaway.l The lodgC Summit of Mty 1, H," Akin, Manager. v , - Toxaway, ; Mrs. Patton

Tne Frtnllla, BreWrd.' r?: 1 FAlrfkld lHn;Lake Fairfield,
J Ai' Lamorn,- - v - .W. A. & C A. Martin,

t?jZMwger.' & Managers. :

-- 'PuA'Kv''"' ' -- - " ' .'V-.-.,:.V---- . ''n ' -- '..': v.: r.. :'. ': - i

, ri I f ' "III .i... 1 .1. .JL. .....I ,.....,,UJJ.t,... ...L....,, ....M. ..J1IMtJMM.J.l, V A--

, :, i -- ;v. L ., J , '

&b'in.Ww. 4criptly booklet a.nd

'PlVSiY.'. "iJ!T 'Th. Tokaway Hotel Company,

XV. U HANI) A CO."
, iXO. 1L COTC CO,a WUSE HIO.M "AIIOV'ND TUE.TOWX.'' '

J 5.';., ', i'.f,:; ,


